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Abstract 
The Team UOW Illawarra Flame house was designed and constructed for the 2013 China 
Solar Decathlon competition held in Datong, China in August 2013. The Illawarra Flame was 
the first Solar Decathlon competition entrant to demonstrate retrofitting of an existing home, 
which was selected to align with research initiatives of the Sustainable Buildings Research 
Centre (SBRC) at the University of Wollongong. Retrofitting sustainability technologies 
required careful management during the design and construction to achieve desired outcomes. 
In addition, demonstrating the operation of retrofitted sustainability technologies and 
implementing effective control was complex as the technologies and control components are 
often concealed from view of building occupants. 
This paper outlines the design and construction of the Illawarra Flame house in order to meet 
the Solar Decathlon competition requirements and fulfil research objectives of the SBRC. 
Managing design and construction was complicated by Team UOW being primarily student 
based and subject to time and cost pressure. A number of challenges and opportunities were 
faced during the project and these will be presented from the perspective of one of the student 
team leaders, who was also the services manager for the project. The operation of the house 
during the contests held during the Solar Decathlon competition finals is also discussed, 
including demonstration of retrofitting technologies. 
The paper also introduces a prototype building information system developed for the 
demonstration of retrofitted sustainability technologies and to enable building operation 
feedback to building occupants. The system was developed utilising the learning outcomes 
from the design, construction and operation of the Illawarra Flame home and is designed to 
remove some of the barriers associated with home occupant behaviour, which potentially 
reduce the impact of energy efficiency and sustainability retrofitted technologies. 

1. Introduction 
The residential housing sector has seen many initiatives to improve energy efficiency and 
sustainability of the built environment. While there has been improvement in housing design, 
there are often significant barriers to sustainability in the housing industry owing to deeply 
embedded approaches to design and construction (International Energy Agency, 2008; 
Winston, 2009). Barriers also exist with home occupants whose behaviour often dictates the 
impact of energy efficiency measures (Hurst, 2012; Kos and Souza, 2014). The Solar 
Decathlon competition (US Department of Energy, 2013) is designed to assist in educating, 
developing, and demonstrating renewable energy, energy efficiency and sustainability 
technologies in the residential housing sector in order to assist in removing some of these 
barriers (Matallanas et al, 2014; Navarro et al, 2014). 
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The University of Wollongong (UOW) submitted retrofit based design proposals to US and 
China based 2013 Solar Decathlon competitions and was successful in winning entry to both. 
Due to strong industry and research ties, the newly formed ‘Team UOW’ chose to participant 
in the China Solar Decathlon. The competition consisted of 20 qualifying teams from 
different universities and countries constructing net zero energy homes to compete through a 
number of measured and judged contests to simulate home operation. A winner is determined 
from the 10 themed contests, which make up the decathlon event (US Dept. of Energy, 2013). 
A key driver for the Team UOW ‘Illawarra Flame’ home proposal was to demonstrate how a 
typical Australian building could be retrofitted using passive and active technologies to 
produce an efficient and aesthetically beautiful home. 
The sustainability objectives for the home were defined by a student, academic and external 
advisory group before the student-led team was formed to progress design and construction. 
Project management was made difficult due to the stakeholders involved, limited construction 
experience, and cost pressures. However, Team UOW was successful in producing detailed 
construction documentation, and sourcing materials and sponsorship to initially construct the 
Illawarra Flame home in partnership with the TAFE Illawarra Institute. Following 
construction at an indoor TAFE facility, and then at UOW Innovation Campus, the home was 
disassembled and shipped to Datong in China to compete in the China Solar Decathlon finals. 
The home was reassembled by the student team in China over 10 days and competed in the 
contests in July/August 2013. The operation of the home through the contests faced a number 
of challenges, but was able to score consistently and finish in overall first place. 
Learning outcomes from design, construction, disassembly(s), reassembly(s), display, and 
competition stages of the project included improved management strategies, importance of 
documentation requirements for sustainable homes, and improved understanding of the 
interaction between building operators (occupants), retrofitted technologies and environment. 
Understanding how the various retrofitted technologies and building occupants interacted 
through construction and operation enables their contribution to energy efficiency to be better 
utilised (Baker, Smith, Swan, 2013). This was a key driver for the development of a more 
informative and interactive prototype building information display. 
This paper is arranged as follows: (2) A review of Illawarra Flame sustainability objectives; 
(3) Discussion on Team UOW management structure and issues; (4) Documentation 
development from design to as-built; (5) Construction; (6) Discussion on home operation, and 
finally (7) The development of a prototype building information display used to demonstrate 
energy efficiency and sustainability retrofit technologies and report on building performance. 

2. Sustainability Objectives 
Team UOW’s design proposal, shown in Figure 1, qualified for entry into the Solar Decathlon 
with a number of aspirational goals: 
• Retrofit of existing fibro home; 
• Living building challenge certification; 
• Innovative building information display; 
• Cross flow ventilation; 
• Unique use of natural lighting; 
• Improved insulation; 
• Evacuated tube solar hot water; 
• Photovoltaic thermal system; 
• Active phase change material; and 
• Disabled access. 

 
Figure 1. Team UOW Solar Decathlon concept 

design (Team UOW, 2011). 



 

The home was targeted towards ageing-in-place occupants, nearing retirement, incorporating 
technologies that were simple, intuitive and able to adapt to the demographics changing 
needs. The initial design took a standard 3-bedroom floor plan of a typical Australian ‘fibro’ 
home, refer to Figure 2(a), which were built en masse following the Second World War. This 
floor plan was adjusted to create a 2-bedroom home with an open plan kitchen/living/dining 
area as shown in Figure 2(b). The concept of drop in services pods was introduced, where 
retrofit technologies were housed in a bathroom and laundry extension that could easily be 
retrofit. Double glazed windows were introduced in specific areas to complement the retrofit, 
while increasing the cross flow ventilation and use of natural lighting (Team UOW, 2011). 
The home looked to minimise construction and waste material by recycling material removed 
from the original home and only using materials for the retrofit that conformed to Living 
Building Challenge guidelines (International Living Building Institute, 2010). Initiatives 
included recycling terracotta roof tiles for use as landscape gravel and to construct a unique 
internal thermal mass wall, recycling floor boards, and recycled timber for decking and 
internal joinery. Due to the safety risk of working with asbestos and structural challenges 
during transport, the home was built new, emulating an existing fibro home as opposed to 
modifying an original house, but reused recycled materials from deconstructed homes. The 
home has a number of innovative additions including an evacuated tube solar hot water 
system, 20 TSM250PC5A polycrystalline and 20 SP3S220 CIGS photovoltaic panels, and 
improved insulation and air tightness. The home incorporated a photovoltaic thermal system 
coupled with an active phase change material energy storage box (Team UOW, 2013). The 
thermal system allowed for heated air to be extracted from beneath the CIGS solar panels 
during the day in winter and be directed into the home, or thermally stored in the phase 
change material for air tempering at night. The opposite effect could also be achieved in 
summer, where air underneath the solar panels at night is cooled through sky radiation and 
used internally or stored. Removing heated air from the solar panels also assisted in 
improving overall generation efficiency. 
Building information display and communication of the homes features was a crucial aspect 
of design. The display required the collection of key operational information including air 
conditioning status, building operational mode, internal temperatures, weather conditions, 
energy use and generation. This information, when provided to occupants in an informative 
way, enhances the engagement to promote more effective building control, enacted through a 
human/display feedback loop shown in Figure 3. 

 
(a)                                                                                         (b) 

Figure 2. (a) Pre- and (b) post-retrofit Illawarra Flame concept layouts (Team UOW, 2011). 
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In order for the sustainability goals of the project 
to be implemented successfully, the focus on 
energy efficiency and sustainability needed to be 
maintained throughout the design and 
construction stages. However, as time and cost 
pressure increased during the project, the focus 
often shifted and resulted in compromises needing 
to be made in order for the project to remain 
competitive for the Solar Decathlon finals. 

3. Management 
Management of the Illawarra Flame home project was challenging given the student 
involvement, tight timeframe, multidisciplinary nature, and shifting management structure. 
The project was primarily student-led, with key academic and professional staff involved as 
statutorily required. The project was governed by a committee made up of UOW stakeholders, 
academic staff, student leaders and representatives, refer to Figure 4. Governance was enacted 
by a management committee consisting of student team leaders and academic supervisors. 
Four team leaders then instructed the student members. This management structure was 
critical to the success of the project, though often held up key decisions through lengthy 
evaluation processes. Delays led to additional time pressure as the project progressed, and 
impacted on communication between sub-teams and management.  In order to meet 
deliverables, the project management process often operated with reduced governance. 
Construction was managed within sub-teams and co-ordinated by team leaders. The focus of 
management also needed to adapt through design, documentation and construction phases, in 
order to attract sponsorship and resolve logistics. Management was frequently impacted by 
limited resources, with change often driven by urgency rather than planned progression. 
The use of student resources was a challenge of the project. Volunteer students were required, 
but often did not have firm ties to project objectives. For this reason, as project pressures 
increased students would simply leave the project or commit to a task and not produce any 
result within the required time. There was also initially a lack of expertise within the student 
teams, resulting in team leaders having to guide students how to do particular activities. While 
this was a worthwhile activity it often resulted in team leaders actually doing the work 
themselves. In addition, few tasks were repeatable, so reuse of skills transferred was limited. 
Eventually the project gained a core of motivated, committed and experienced students, who 
were able to meet the requirements of design, construction, sponsorship and logistics. 
Managing stakeholders in this type of project was often difficult whilst also attempting to 
maximise the Illawarra Flame’s sustainability objectives. The project highlights how 
management decisions can have substantial impact on final outcomes. In addition, time and 
cost pressures associated with the Solar 
Decathlon competition, as in the broader 
building industry, heavily influenced the 
achievement of sustainability outcomes. 
Despite challenges faced by the management 
team, one aspect that Team UOW excelled in 
was collaboration between trades and 
disciplines. The result was that the 
documentation was well co-ordinated between 
architectural, structural and services teams, 
which led to minimal variations during 
construction. The documentation became a 

 
Figure 3. Human display interface. 

 
Figure 4. Management structure. 
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key component of the finished home and promoted the rapid assembly and disassembly 
process. The level of design coordination was evident within the finished home with services 
neatly resolved amongst the architecture and quality level of finishes internally and externally. 

4. Documentation 
The documentation of the Illawarra Flame home was completed through a number of steps 
that aligned with the required submission stages of the 2013 China Solar Decathlon event: 
schematic design proposal; design development; construction documentation; and as-built. 
The schematic design proposal outlined the high level aspirational goals of the project and 
was submitted to qualify for entry into the event. The design development documentation 
took the aspirational goals and developed the architecture, equipment location and structure. 
This stage looked to resolve all the decisions that had substantial impact on the look and 
layout of the home and was also the stage where a majority of the coordination between the 
disciplines occurred. The methods of rapid disassembly and assembly, and equipment access 
were also resolved. Specific products and equipment were left flexible, though preliminary 
solutions were developed based on products available. 
The construction documentation stage took the design development documentation and 
applied selected equipment and materials. The aim of this stage was to avoid fundamental 
changes, with only minor modifications required to suit product selections and system 
interfaces. One challenge during this stage was that the management team introduced new and 
substantially different designs, which delayed the construction documentation and resulted in 
a large degree of re-work. The final construction documentation allowed for the home to be 
constructed to plan with a majority of procurement items resolved. 
The final as-built documentation recorded modifications that resulted from construction. 
Changes included relocation of structures and services, and inclusion of sponsored or 
procured equipment. Accuracy of as-built documentation was important for home operation 
and maintenance. Team UOW documented the home in 3D using Autodesk Revit software. 
This allowed architecture, structure and services to be clearly resolved and coordinated. 
Drawings were accompanied by accurate specifications and research outcomes, which was 
evaluated by the 2013 China Solar Decathlon jury of international experts as being 
exceptional. Documentation produced for the 2013 China Solar Decathlon Competition has 
been pivotal in disseminating information on sustainability retrofits in the Illawarra Flame 
home for ongoing research activities and demonstration to industry and the general public. 

5. Construction 
The construction process involved a number of challenges associated with time and cost 
pressures. The partnership developed with TAFE Illawarra Institute provided an indoor 
carpentry workshop to construct the home. The arrangement included the assistance of trade 
students, but misalignment with TAFE semesters resulted in a majority of construction being 
completed by less experienced university students, assisted by TAFE staff. 
The initial home construction was scheduled to be only eight weeks following delays in the 
design phase. The construction budget target was $250,000, but this was exceeded as sponsors 
provided expensive options to showcase their work and building systems became more 
complex. Sponsorship helped reduce costs, but in a few cases added to delays through late 
supply of materials or availability of expert installation personnel, and sometimes led to work 
ceasing during critical periods. During final stages the management committee instructed sub-
groups to forego cost to introduce further innovation. Resulting design changes led to delays 
in time critical construction, and some incomplete work at time of disassembly. Disassembly 



 

used modular flat pack methods, with the 
laundry pod conta2ining a majority of the 
buildings services as shown in Figure 5. 
Once disassembled the home was transported 
within the local Wollongong area from the 
TAFE workshop to the UOW Innovation 
Campus for a practice rapid assembly and 
public display. Due to the limited timeframe 
available and poor weather, the home was 
assembled in just six days as opposed to the 10 
that would be available in the Solar Decathlon 

finals. The home then became available for a public display period and an opportunity to 
complete outstanding construction work and commissioning. As a result of time and cost 
pressure, scope for construction including services and the building information display, were 
reduced at the expense of achieving some of the sustainability objectives. 
The public display period allowed for the first general public evaluation of the sustainability 
initiatives included into the retrofitted home. While visitors to the house were generally very 
impressed with the décor and viewable features, some of the more impressive technologies, 
e.g. insulation materials, layered wall and floor construction, reductions in thermal bridging, 
and control system operation, had to be explained without appropriate visual aids. The 
building information display was not fully integrated during the public display, however 
operational data was able to be collected to enable planning for future integration. 
Following the initial public display the home was again disassembled, with some items of 
construction and HVAC commissioning work still outstanding, and was shipped to Datong in 
China. In July 2013, the Illawarra Flame home was met in Datong by a group of UOW and 
TAFE students and staff to again assemble the home in its finished form to compete through 
the 2013 China Solar Decathlon contests. 

6. Home Operation 
Following the assembly period in China, team UOW were able to complete all outstanding 
work and commission the home’s systems to a level that allowed the home to operate through 
the decathlon contests. The home performed well through the measured contests with 
consistently strong scores in comfort zone, hot water, appliances, entertainment, energy 
balance and home operation related contests. The home was also judged in a number of juried 
contests on architecture, market appeal, engineering, communications and solar application, 
where the team gained a majority of 1st and 2nd place sub-contest results. 
The Illawarra Flame home was designed to achieve net zero energy, i.e. generate more energy 
than consumed, in both clear and overcast conditions. The conditions during the China Solar 
Decathlon finals were generally clear, leading to exported energy as shown in Figure 6. The 
graph shows approximately 100 kWh of export generation during the construction period 
from 27th July to 2nd August, before monitoring was reset to zero for the start of competition. 
A further generation surplus of approximately 200 kWh was achieved during the contest 
period from 3rd to 11th August. This energy excess allowed the home operation team to make 
decisions that were not energy efficient but enabled greater control over internal conditions to 
meet measured criteria during competition periods, e.g. running the air conditioning while the 
home was still being toured to precool the home before the start of the thermal contest. 
Team UOW were awarded first place in the 2013 China Solar Decathlon contest with the 
highest score recorded in any Solar Decathlon contest to date, as shown in Table 1. Following 
the success of the Illawarra Flame home at the 2013 China Solar Decathlon, the home was 

 
Figure 5. Disassembled laundry pod. 



 

disassembled in China and shipped back to Australia. The home was reassembled at the UOW 
Innovation Campus for ongoing research activities, including completion of the photovoltaic 
thermal and active phase change material system and advanced building information display. 

7. Building Information Display 
Throughout design, construction, disassembly, assembly, display and competition a key focus 
was to maintain the ability to demonstrate the sustainability technologies incorporated into the 
home, educate occupants and visitors, and enable effective control. For this purpose it was 
envisaged that the Illawarra Flame home would require an innovative method of information 
display. Building display systems have seen considerable advancement recently as sensor 
networks in buildings continue to grow (Khan and Hornbæk, 2011). Sensors and digital 
monitoring are able to interface with equipment for improved control, in particular allowing 
for optimisation of HVAC (Attar, et al, 2011). Effective building information displays 
empower occupants to better understand how the retrofit systems and technologies interact 
with their environment, improving control of building energy use (Khan and Hornbæk, 2011). 
An interactive tablet, able to communicate with the building information display and data 
acquisition devices, while providing mobility, was proposed for building control and 
demonstration. The aim was to present data to occupants to improve utilisation of retrofitted 
technologies, demonstrate operation of passive and active systems, and improve energy 
efficiency awareness. With considerable building simulation and modelling work completed 
during the design and construction phases, it was proposed to utilise contextual display for 
building information (Yoders, 2014). Also, augmented reality was identified as a plausible 
direction for the building information display to assist in engaging occupants (Khan and 
Hornbæk, 2011). An augmented reality 3D building information display for the home was 
developed as a prototype using data from an energy meter, weather station, temperature 
sensors, and existing Clipsal display data. To create the 3D augmented reality display AR-
Media™ plugin for Trimble SketchUp™ and Vuforia’s plugin for Unity3D were utilised. 
The prototype tablet display (emulated using a laptop during development) was able to 
provide feedback to building occupants on environmental and energy efficiency control 
systems, e.g. display live power consumption for devices identified with a proprietary marker, 
as shown in Figure 7. Device selection was achieved by pointing the tablet’s camera at the 
desired device, activating information display, video presentations, or interactive sessions. 
Figure 8 demonstrates display of concealed sustainability features (insulation and cladding 
layer details) via augmented display, using occlusion. The prototype was evaluated by a small 
sample of home users and occupants with positive results. The prototype 3D augmented 
reality building information display requires ongoing development to be fully functional as a 
demonstration and interactive building control device. 

Table 1. Final results for Top 10 teams in 
2013 China Solar Decathlon. 

 
Figure 6. Illawarra Flame house energy generation 

and use during Solar Decathlon competition. 

Rank Team Name House Name Score /1000 
1 Team UOW Illawarra Flame 957.555 
2 Team SCUT E-CONCAVE 951.846 
3 Team Sweden Halo 948.348 
4 Team Israel I4E House 944.331 
5 Team THU-FIU O-House 931.180 
6 Team Xiamen Uni. Sunny Inside 920.104 
7 Team NUS Solar House 897.312 
8 Team BE-MA-NY Solatrium 897.057 
9 Team NJIT-Harbin NEXUS House 893.637 

10 Team SEU SOLARARK 873.003 



 

8. Conclusion 
Retrofitting sustainability technologies requires careful management during design and 
construction to achieve desired outcomes. The management considerations and successes of 
the Team UOW Illawarra Flame entry into the 2013 China Solar Decathlon competition have 
demonstrated some of the complexities associated with retrofitting sustainability technologies. 
A number of challenges associated with managing design and construction of sustainability 
projects have been outlined, including when working with primarily student-based teams, and 
being subject to time and cost pressure of competition. 
Given that most retrofitted sustainability technologies will often be concealed from the view 
of building occupants, demonstrating their operation and implementing effective control is 
complex. Suitable methodologies are required to educate and empower building occupants in 
order to influence behaviour and optimise control of energy efficiency systems. Innovative 
building information displays will be required to improve occupant-building interaction. 
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Figure 7. Photo capture of live augmented energy 

use displayed on marker. 

 
Figure 8. Timed and animated wall cut-away 

showing different wall layers. 
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